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abundantly that the green of the leaves ' vas quite obscured by thie browvn
of the wings of the butterfiies. A feév sailed back and forth through the
air as if seeking a place to alight. wvhen the %vings of those sitting, op)ening
and shutting as if by a single impulse, caused the prevailing color to shift
frorn the dark hue of the uI)l)C surface to the lighter color of the lower
surface. 'lhey reniained until after ighltfitll, I)ut ivere gone wvhen ive
looked for thei in the morning. No atternpt wvas iade to capture or
counit theni, l)ut the swarrn mus t have contained sonie thousands.

S. H. PE1XBODY, Chanipaign, fIls.

I)EAR SIR,-
Our season here is rernarkablv early; the following insects have been

ol)served on dates nanied
Caniberivell Beauty, M. alitiopa.........arch 18
Srnall Blu'e Butterfly, Lycacua uîe,ýglccta.......

Cabbage Buttertly, Pieris 1-apoe, emierged frorn
chrysalis in the house..........lacii 3o

Sulphur ]3utterfly, C piiodice...........Pril 4
Cabbage l3utterflv, P. r-apoe..........
Green Emiperor Moth, A1. lima, just out......April 14
Ajax Swallowv-tail, P. ajax..........April 1 6
Arnerican Silk-wormn, S. ceci-pia, just out.....pril 1 S
Currant Sa'v-fly, N. z'enîricosuîs. ..........

Grape-vine Flea l3eetle, Hra/t/ca 1/î,Iy/,,......

The Colorado Potato Beetie, Doiyphiora deceiiieata.Apr. ii

E. W. CLAYPOLE, Yellow Springs, Ohio.

DlEAR SIR,-
On Friday evening last (25th>) while sitting reading, 1 heard a noise

in mn breeding box, and on taking it dowvn 1 saw a fine specirnen of P.
£Vrespizon/es, which had been out for sone time, as it wvas fuill of life. I was
afraid that it iinighit be hurt by flitting about, but it wvas perfectly safe. 1
amrn ot sure when it %vent into the chrysalis, but it wvas late in October.. 1
trot die larva on the uîith Oct., and it fed a good wvhile. It is flot large,
measuring just 3Y2 inches wlien set out. My room has flot been very
warrn, and nothing else has yet corne out.

Harnilton, Ont., Jan'y 26, iS8o. XVILLIANI MURRAY.
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